
'•^ut quiet to quick bo«om« is a hell "— nyron.

" ^e might be a bni) ileber man bn natuie. for

anght J ItuoVo, but he laib so mani) books

upon his hcab that his brains coulti not mobe. Robert Hall.
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"Thev hiive been at a great feast of the languages and stolen the scraps."
' —Louies Lal'or Lost

«*The Queen."

" Every subject's duty is the Queen's ; but every subject's soul is his own "-Hen. F.

«• The Baconian Club."

•'
I love everything that's old : old friends, old times, old names, old books, old wine"

^
~- She Stoops to Lonquer.

(N. W. ROWKLL.)

••The Uand of the maple Ueaf."

" It is the land that free men till ;

that sober-suited Freedom chose
;

The land where, girt with friends (jr foes,

A man may speak the thing he will."

(J. B. Ferglson. John Strvenson)

«« iiopd Bacon."
" One of the few. the immortal names,

That were not bora to die." Fitz-Grcene Ilalleck.

(R. A. Little.)

«• The Lieapned Pnofessions."

" Orthodoxy is my doxy ; Heterodoxy is another mans doxy.''

-Bishop ii arburton.

" Nothing like dissecting to givr one an appetite."—/^/UWc/t Papers

" And do as adversaries do in law :

Strive mightly, but eat and drink as friends."
— The Taming of the Shrew.

(Rev. M. p. Talmng. Dk. Welo. G. N. Wkekhs.)

••Cultuite."

"Our natural gifts are like trees, which need discipline and culture. "-^rtC(7«.

(Hon. David Mills. John Dkaknkss.)

«« Tfade."

" For 1 nipt into the future, far as human eye could see
;

Saw the vision of the world, and all the wonder that would be
;

Saw the heavens fill with commerce, argosies of magic sails.

Pilots of the purple twilight i. topping down with costly hales
"

— / ennysoH.

(Edmund Weld R.M.Graham.)

••The liadies."

" Let the toast pass,

Drink to the lass,

I'll warrant she'll prove an excuse fur the glass."

—Sheridan.


